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TELEGRAPHIC.
Qua- Cullie Dt«*¿mtelá«»¿

LOWIION,Soptcutlwi !».-'J P.M.-» onsolattlIMA,
Bondi 7:i <?

LIVERPOOL, September 0.-2 V. M.-Cotton dull,
some descriptions decline.), sales 6000 bales I."p-
lsuds P| ; Oilcans 104(1.

Wùitttiitjton Xi v. ...

Th« unmniil of gold ami ccrttHcstos iii IUv
Troasuiy ia $1)7,033,910.
Secrotary ¿ROWNUfd bas entirely recovered Irom

bis recent illness ami la ágsín altondiug to bi»
duties.

view York Sew-,.
Ste» YOBS, Sepleuiboi '». The Doputy Itovonitv

Collector, ALLEN, of Brooklyn, «as arrested tilia
morning, on « charge of frauil.
Tho steamer Rttti ¡j Slur, ivilb California anti

l'iimitu-i ailvioi'.s ni lue lat, bai. arrives!.
Tho ivpui't of un attempted revolution iii behalf

of MOSIJL'I.IUI mid its fniluro i» t'onllniH'd.
General K. V. COSKI:, .Secretary «.f thu United

.Slates Legation ttl Santiago, Chili, «lied un the (llb
ol' Augual.
Tho resignation of tho Vice President ul the Ar¬

gentine Republic bad huon lundorod but refined.
The President intends to bend tho armies against
Paraguay. No wr.r nows.
Thc cholera is still raging badly in some districts

of Nicaragua.
Front nirltmoiiii.

RICEIÍOÜD, September 9. -The ofliciai fifju.es in
reference to registration in Virginia will be an¬

nounced to-morrow-whites, .. i .' : colored,
101,190. While majority, 13.CG7.

nen tu of tlftrornor tsarina.
LOUISVILLE. KY., September 0.-Governor HELM

died yesterday st bis resilience near Elizabeth.
His lu HOI ul will take pince uti Tuesduy, jim one

weet from thu day or bin inauguration.
?Pin- Grcnt Bout Ititi'«-.

ALBANY, -V. V., September lt.-A great naeu look
place between HAMMIL und BRINN this morning.
The victory was awarded to HAMMIL in conse¬

quence of foul play.
Vcllovr Fever tit IVcvv Orien ns

NEW ORLEANS, September a. -Thc number of
yellow fever deaths boro for tba week ending yes¬
terday, amounted io 219, for thc twenty-four hours
ending yesterday morning 49 ; ending Ibis morn¬

ing 57.
Street Ruilavity In Aiigumu

A uer STA, September 9.-Tho eottHlraciion uf tho
street rsilwsy was cnnimunued to-ilsy.

Uoiuratlr Muikets.
.SOON ntSl'ATCU.

NEW YOKK, Soplcinbcr 9_ii-JO's, lieft issue,
108J. Missouri Statu O's MMf. Gold ali outr st 43.|.
Money 4a5 per cent. Virginia Slate O's, new issue,
WaoO'. Flour 15a25o.bolter on low grades. Wheat
2a3c. better. Pori; firmer; Mess $2100. Lard
12¡al4c. Whiskey quiet. Cotion dull and droop¬
ing at 2Gc. for Middling. Uplands. Freights dull.
Turpentiuo S9J59JC. lîosin in moderato demand
at ii 50 fur common.

EVENINO nisPATi.il.

Cotton casior; sale:; 900 bales, al 20Jc. Flour ac¬

tive and advanced OOuOOe; sales, 18,000bbl»; Slate,
$7 s^alO 85; Southern. Î0 Maia 50. Wheat activo
and advanced Ssa.-. Corn active, willi a largo
speculative inquiry. Osts advanced le. Pork,
new mess, ^"i 7;>. Nival Stores quio!. Freights
dull. Stocks .inprovod, but dull. OOM, '131.

Cc-coiTíATi, ¡}<?pteinber 9.-Flour steady and
in fsir demand. Corn linn at íl 0.". Provis.ons
buoyant and unsettled. Moss Pork $25.
WILMINGTON, KcptomlMi* ".- Tut-priutiiiu steady

al 53J. noaiu quint at i.'laSli 75.
NEW (int.f.ANs, September 9. 'I ita uiiii koi is

suspended, no stilus reported, prices nominal, but

feuding downwards, receipt 183 bubs, finirai,
little Tr.nipiH... '.., ll... ....11.1.....ly.tail I..1-0-
ness ; fully lair tüp* Molasses, market bare.
Flour quiet and ilriuor ; 'Jupcrflno $8 25a:â ;".0.
Conj doll; Mixed fl 20: White and yellow il 25.
Oats dull at70. Ilay tittil and drooping; Primo
Woltara i'27. Pork in demand, round lois Î27.
Bacon acareo and activo; Shoulders ÍS4alf¡| .Clear
Sidos 17ia20; Sugar .-med hams 23a 24. Gol* l i}
a49. Sterling altars! I. New York Sif/ht Exchange
A per c. premium.
MOBILE, .September !>.-Baton I., .lay 100 baies ;

market quiet ; Low Middling Ul.
AitoitsTA, September!).--Cotton quiel ¡ml el lady;

»ales 118 bales ; Middlings 22}.
SAYAMNAD, Septeml>e]' 'J.-Colton Hat, suit nomi¬

nal at 24 for Middlings ; no sales. Weather very
bot, and raining for thc hat (wo days.

An Original Letter of tllebop Elliot!.
Thc following lotter, says the Southern (Virgi¬

nia) Churchman, to tho Rev. Dr. Walker, of Beau¬
fort, 3. C.. wao writlon in the very sumo nu.nth in
Which that eminent prelate died. Tho relations
of these two good men to Beaufort and to each
other, wcro peculiar and very lender. Bishop
Elliott wan born, baptized and confirmed there.
It was there, while practicing law. "God's Spirit
touched hie heart," and drew him into thc minis¬
try of gra.«e. Wo aro glad to have Ibo privilege of
laying thia letter before tho public. We trust that
in process of time some moro of our Bibles,
prayer-books, communion plate, te., will fall into
thc hands of honest men like Colonel Reynolds
.and 3Ir. Bryan I, of New York :
Reverend and J'car Sa- .- Enclosed you will Und

a letter addrcsicd tc toe by J. W. Bryant, Esq.,
(formerly of Florida, now of Now York), ou.l ac.

eon>panviiig Hie Folio Baskerville Bible, which lias
adoriieu tho desk of the venerable Church of Bt.
Holens* for s century. This Bible lio rescued in
1862, írooi tho bauds of Federal soldiers, through
the Kind .igency of Colonel W. li. lîoyiiolds, of
Providence, H. L, has preserved with care over
dincc, and uoiV restores to ils propsr plueo in Ibo
Church.

It affords mo very great pleasure lo ho the chan¬
nel through which this precious volume is restored
-lo the Pariah of SI. Helena. My connection willi
.that Parish iu so manv ol'thu must sacred passages
of my lifo, makes auvlbiug iu any nay related to it,
very iiilerestitn ami dear lo um -and i.spnciallv
when tho association it with tho Church iu which
I waa baptised and confirmed, and in whoso venor-
ahlo bunal ground so many win un I most dearly
lovod lio buried.

I li.ive replied to this kind loiter of Mr. Bryant,
but doano that yon, as the Hector, and tho War-
doiiH and Vostry, should likewise ncUiiowledgs ibo
kindness of Colonel Reynolds and himself.
Mr. Bryant's address is containo.i in Hie en¬

closed letter.
I am, reverend mid dear sir, very truly and af¬

fectionately yours, SIXI-UE:; ELLIOTT.
Savannah, December 3, 18o>i.

Rev. Josoph R. Walker, Rector ol St. Holcua
Church, Beaufort, B. C.

Tax DF-PABTITHE or GUN. SHERIDAN raoit NEW
ORLEANS.-East evening, jnsl before the depar-
ia.ro of Gen. Shoridan on tho seven o'clock tinin ol
thc Now Orleans mid Jackson Railroad, quite s

miiiu1,T of thc personal IVicuds of Con. Sheridan,
togotbvar w'th tho Mayor and members of tho Citv
Council, wont out al tue depot to Ultu s farewell
look at IL'C late Comnittamlcr of tho Fiflh Dis¬
trict. Judfc'O Beistand delivered a short address
on thc occasion, congratulating flic General upon
tho success o.r his administration of tho Recon-
structicti Acts o.r Congress.
Gen. Sheridan ipspouded br s,',yitig that ho had

sir-ply carried nut i'll* laws of"Congress aa ho un¬
derstood thom, which ho suppiucd was his whola
duty; and that he was noi required to get inst rue¬
ll one from any one. .
The foliowing is a copv of thc resolutions read on

tho occasion by Judge Hcistaud, and handed thc
General :

Jieiolccd, That as un expression of tbf reelings
which animate in common thu ie...i tu oí ali tito
loyal pooplo of Louisiana and Toxas, >/o witness
with pi otoond regret, both for mirsolvos mid for
tho country nt large, tho dcparluroof Omi. Sheri¬
dan from tim'command of tue Fifth Military Ma¬
triel.'

Jiesoicetl, Thal wo deem this a proper occaslor
to express not nilly the high pcruousl regan
which thu people of these States entertain foi
Gen. Shoridan, bul also their carn' st oppreciatioi
of the eminent and invaluable services which hi
liss rendered the country in a crisis of peculia
danger and ni difficulties' which would have beei
insuperable except for HIP sagacity, corn-age am

honesty which have distinguished Ina adminielra
lion.

Rejoiced, Thal looking torward through lb
perils which seem to» bo gathering around thc Rc
public from tho treachery at its Chief Magistrate
¿.nd tho insidious machinations uf a rebellion
kipirit, which is seolched, toil not yet killed, to
tiíne when tho people may loo!, furn man who car
not hp bought or sold lo guide tho alfa rs of statt
»0 present lo tho great Topal party of Um Bnio
tho nam« of Philip H. Sheridan, now relieved io
bis tldnlitv to his ennuin-, sn the rifiht man for tb
right placo lo yslievo Andrew Johnson on tho 41
of March, 1869.

Resolved, 'Thai ira oitonil (<> Hm members
Gen. Shoridan'a staffoar bent wishes for their em
ceas and adraiiceinont. and horcby oxproos on

just appreciation of their courtosy, ¡V lei t v and d.
votion to their arduous duties,-if. O. Picayune.
INTOBMATION WANTED.-My willowen daughlei

Eliza nay, WAS sent North by General Hborman i
nia raid through Georgia, from her homo nea
Kariotta, with nor five children. Any ituTormttio
of her whereabouts will bu thankfully received.
Address Rev- ELIJAH ROBERTS.

Summcrflold, Ala.
Papers will piesse copy Ibo abnre for tho benet

oi a. worthy poor man, who would pay their bills
ho were ablo.-Selina Meiur.ger. >

l.r.TTKTi PROM THE . OAVi'.

tenon ore OWN OOUIIC.SI'0M>fr.M |
JOHN'S Int ANO. S. C., September \\ I8Ô7.

7b </i<* Editor of thu HlinrlcMon J)a dy .Vctr.,.-
Tho »kl »nj worn topics, rain atnl colton, atilt

continuo to provo nf absorbing interest to tn. Of
rain, wo bad such (treat iiml genurous supplies
that it begins to seriously «.licet both health at>.<l
patience, lt ia a acareo thin:; lo aeo a bright day
in this season, which ought to bo full ol sunshine.
The malcontent ultu always looks ou a hann.-
summer day with prophetic misgivings, thai it
may be a breeder of bad weather linds here a local
habitation and a borne. This is the country con¬

genial to bia taste, »ince his prophecies lind nappy
responses ft otu tho generous clouds. Tito provur-
btal wino man, vfho always carries the blu» gitig-
ham umbrella, no nullor how cheer/) and promis¬
ing tho tuomlni! opens, is doing only a necessary
ncl or precaution. Vor know yo. Hutt m iling wet
in thoso low-lands is canal lo ulakine; a eon-
licet with your doctor for tho epecdy rid¬
dance ol' a troubU'aouto customer. lu I li ia
month fevers uro particularly malignant and will
not yield to common remedies, eapccially if they
had any start at all before taken tu band. Canes
of deaths front fevor at Hockville, on V duialaw
Island, are said to bo ut frcquont uccu .ce. lu
our own marsh-bordered villaKO of I rovilla
sickness is scarcely known, and it wants but the
presence of those gaily flitting viaitora of Saratoga
and Nun port to mako this aa enviable u summer

resort as tba most fashionable one in tho lund.
Wilkin a half mile"h sail ol the ocean through
Stono Tulet, this village was thc niItch covet« 1
prize of all the gunboats off special duty in tho
blockading Hoot. An ill-advised order laid tho de-
lourdes, town in asher after many sc sawing viai-
titlions from gunboats uud transports. Now, after
war aud village aro tilinga ol the past, even tho
nanto ot* thoolliüiul lunn whom emanated tho man¬
date to burn can tint bo traced, and tho villager*
desienato tho destruction of their IIOUNCH as tho
deed which crowned Ibo climax in their race of
Tolly. It con't but look so lu their nyes; eyes
which behold Htatnly inauniona nttTTOUlldcd hy
gardens kid ont with exquisito taste und cultiva¬
ted tn tho perfection or harmony and beauty, giv¬
ing way to rough board dwellings, with not even a

fence girding tho yard, but, in its stoad, noxious,
musquito-brceding, waste weeda.
Report has it that the colton is casting pods, lt

would boaa wonder if tho Incessant wet weather
did not affect it that way. There also is a fear of
rust, and between tho lotter, thu shedding of
bolls and tho caterpillar, thia cotton growing com¬
munity ia in a feveriab stale of expectation as lo
which has it. Tho interesting lillie game goes on

without consulting thoau meal vitally concerned.
Ono or the othor seoniB .inevitable since the phi-
vian donations aro liberal beyond the recollection
ol man.
This ts thc happy limo ol' the croaker. Let Ililli

surfeit himself with misgivings tbut after all may
pi ovo only hopes deferred. AH circumst anees
having combined to a bad end so far, now Ibpy
may form for a good ono all tho name. We aro by
no means boyond redemption. One neut in not a

guago by which to moasnro thc whole island, not
oven ono plantation. On tho highroad to tho vil-
lago thuro ¡B a patch of cotton, universally con¬
ceded ono of tho finest of tho neighborhood.
Títere may bc ten acros in this field, and hero the
worm hits dono wonders of destruction. .Strange
to say it has shunned tho field nov. jo il, equally
luxuriant and divided from tho other only by tine
solitary row of stunted eomatalks. Thcro ate in--
atancos of a sitniloy land, none, howovcr, so strik¬
ing as tho one mcntionod. This looks far from
discouraging, and I vontnre to say that tho mau
who tells you that his crop is lost, would asl. a

pretty rouud mun per aero nngathercd for it, if
asked to soil.
Excitement ran high al this point a few bights

since. Newspapers had lound (heir way on Ihn
isltind through lite benevolent influence of n'
gentleman who auted on the principio bli which
colporteurs aro sent hy tract societies. Tho great
tmthu of thc day got abroad. Indian depredations
and Washington outragea left ns in a prolty ner¬
vous i.lato of excitement by tea tinto. Home
enterprising pictorials, representing Senator
CHIMU.LU'S Indian scalp dunce, seemed HO truth¬
ful to nature-tho Senator'« nature-that it could
hut impress itself deeply on tho minds of all « ho
saw it. ftmn reading we fell to talking and dis¬
cussing tho chalices nf the red man against Undo
Sam. CniToy, in the corner, was listening' nilli
eyes wide open. B.'d imo name, and I fell asleep
under the soothing iniluuncc of the thoughts that
tho avnilable forces of the painted warriors was

somewhat leaB than a million, and thal the re¬

doubtable Senator was probably performing Iiis
exulting feat at that very minuto in tho far-off
State of Michigan, tho said Ktjto providing hint
with thc '»eccaeaiy paraphernalia for the perfor¬
mance indicate,,. Neither of thoao diaturbing
forces woah} bo likely to ruffle thc pcaco of tho
Island before morning, and a good night's rest
would all the better fit UB for a vigorous defenco
in the morning. Of courao this "sraa all nonsonse ;
bnt who boa not gone to sleep with just auch
foolifh, bili-rcmemborcd threads Of thoughts run¬

ning through his mind? A rough sL>a];c and a

low-whispered "Inguns'' revealed lo opening eyes
a dari; rlond hovering abovo me.
Good sonia I Is the man mad? lias Ctiffey,

whom f a hucd.cd litnea atroiicd and patted,
lurued itiio a voracious demon? "Ingana tia.''
Out of bad ann out of doors. The combined ef¬
fects nf tho faint moonlight, and the glare of a

tremoLdons camp-fire, revealed to bewildered
ficnacA a score nf mysterious ligures fantastically
moving about. Tho identical scalp-dance is being
performed by o band nf Indians within a hundred
yards of our very dota H. Groups ot people uro

cowering about, frightened and wondering what it
al) means. Not Indiana; for all that ia left of them
is tho clmlls of oysters in placea where Ihoir
camps had beet*, s hundred years ago. Yet tho
faces of thcao mon aro red; and thal outlandish
head-gear 1 A Jacksonian flank movement would
bring (ho warrior from Colorado-certainly nut to
South Carolina, A dologation of tho faithful, in
caso they might ho Yankees, soon asenrtained that
instead of "Tuguits," thoao wero "Hacera" from
tho ravauno cutter of that name, and, shaking
banda with the Captain, he sooti shared with mo
the mosquito-banished bed.
"Captain COOK waa that a ti ickV" " No" said he,

with a vicious leer. " I camped out on Folly Is¬
land last night, and never alept a wink. Ti|e ani¬
mals worried mo so."
Tho helpless condition of sortie ot thc colorod

women on this Island, deserves attention. When
in trouble they certainly look lo the whites for
help and sympathy, whatever iheir course may bo
at other times. The talc of brutal beating and ill-
treatment generally, as detailed by one of a clasa
very numerous now, olicited the curious fact
that it ia only told to relieve thc pent-up feeling.
When asked if she wanted George punished, this
black woman and paeudo-vrifo aaid " no." If
Ocorgo could bc talked to a little ur taken to
Charleston, just to frighten him, you know. Hut
(fon't lock him up, Uict would only mako it worse'
And hastily gathering np thc torn shreds of clothes,
evidences ol'a half savage brutality, sho again re¬

turned to thc tender protection of tho man, half
afraid, unlcsa aho should be torced to give lesll-
mony against kim,
A primary pltmul, vulgarly nailed Sun, classically

Old Sol, has been lost nil trace of along this con-.t.
Tho moat complex calculation fails to ascertain tho
lime nf his ro-appcara nee." Wo know thal there ia
such a thing among the sliiuy orbs of thc heavens
hy tradition. Also, that ho heretofore H m.ta nea" a

? good moral oharaetor ; cleo wo should think bu had
gone and done il. Pleaso call for bim editorially ;
for though common labor ia plenty, wo want him to
overseer the cotton-picking. Á.

I I Stnte Items. "

Last Monday being Salo Day, a large number bi
pcrsoiiB came to tho village a« is nanti on publicdays. Ono tract of land, thc estate of John \I Eastcrllng", deceased, was sold al pnblio nuleri-' for tho purposo of making n partition of tho ee-1 lal,,. Hcglalralioo was comment ml again on Mon¬
day, kalin ; two days. Everything passed off verynuiolly. The following ht tho result of rogintrd-lion for Monday and Tuesday, the 2d and 84 tani,
in QennsttsviUe, vis.: Whites, 35; colored, 27!
Total, 02. Registration in tho other producta not
yet completed.-BenntttSWte Journal,
NEW OoTTbv.-During a recent visit in tho coun¬

try ve noticed that cotton was opening veryrapid-' I ly. A largo quantity bad already, opened. »nd
, I many of Uno farmorn are getting ready foi cotton-
?picking. This loo's cheering. Wu hopo vary BOO u
tn aeo niontv of srrMnbsoka in circulation_JSVn-
nttnith Stratd.' j S

Tats FinoT BALI.rrWe understand that - a balo ol
nsw cotton, tbe first of tho season, was received in
Camdon la it weok, from lits plantation of Mr. ff,
H. Clark, of thia Dis trie t. Ca mden {S. 0.) Journal,

l'HP. .\r.\-KSSITY OP LABOR.

l'In' piospcriiy 01' South Carolina uiusl lui thu
present, and for .-OHIO .wars to como, depend to n

gréât dogrooou thc profit of agricultural pursuiti ;
and without decided lUCCOBS in tho management
of this great interest; we will look in vain for that
return oí progressiva advancement which I* uow
expected so anxiously hy us all.

Kinc.i the tcrminalion of hostilities, two crop«
have come to mn.'kot, and although the seasons
have been somewhat unpropitious, and tho difli-
cuHicii uf tho labor question great and sorioue,
the moneyed value of thc exportable products of
this section have beou neath, if uot quite, as largo
ss beforu the war. Notwithstanding these finan¬
cial receipts, the country, to au observer, shows
hut very liinilc.1 nig ns of i ccupcratioii, and tho
indication* of vitality iu many quarters seem less
distinct than shortly uftcr tho termination of hos¬
tilities. Our political situution, no duubt, bau had
a tendency to greatly depress our hopes and re¬
laid eitlerpiise, bul it would seem icusonablo to
think (hat. allowing all proper force lo such influ¬
ence», they would weigh hut little in prevent¬
ing exertion, when society stood in need of the
very neel asarte* of existence, lt is our u » pres sicm
that tho great need of thia portion ofIbo country is,
that industrial elTorl should bo moro general ;
thora uro Iorgo classes, both white ami colored,
who aro attempting to escapo work, and who con¬
sumo tho results of thc work of others, und wealth,
therefore, docs not accumulsto. The labor of
many, io conncquonco of being conductod on old
and éfloto systems, fail to produco tho bent re¬
sults. Tho planter is attempting in many plaues
lo work s larger number of hands than ho can by
any moans mubo profitable, sud many of our most
worthy citizens ure, wo fear, not looking willi suf¬
ficient earnestness tu Ibo great fact which toast
make itself Ijslt at last, that to live tho mass of
sudety must labor. Tho Statu has a generous
noil, capable of a most varied agriculture, and a

climate, except on tho coast, in which tho while
mun eau generally work with success. It would
nilly seem to bo necessary that all Ibu citizens, of
Ibo Stain should show u proper disposiliun to per¬
form theil dune-) to thomselvos und tho com¬

munity, in order to rostoro tho woalth of tho
country.

i lidian Affairs,
.Judge Kinney, of thc United Stales Special In¬

dian Commission, lum just arrived from tort Phil.
Kcavnoy, having boon absont eix months in tho
discharge uf his ofjcial duties. About GOOO war¬
riors, composed of Sioux, Chcyoimos and Arapa¬hoes, sro now concentrated north of Fort Phil.
Kearney, and dot m nd, asa condition of poaco, that
soldiers bo withdrawn from tho country, tho
posts abandoned, mid thc roads to Virginia City
given "p, as thc country belongs lo the Crow
Indians, with whim weare at peace. Tho de¬
mand, if complied with, Ibo Judge thinks, may
suspend, but will not nettle, tho difficulty. Ho
apprehends thu next demand will bo to suspendwork ou the Pucillc ltatlioad, which is hoing built
through the Mame country without consent of tho
Indians. Judge Kunu y confirma tho report of at¬
tacks on Major Powell's"party on tho 22d ol August,sud is iii opinion Ibero wore'¿(XX) Indians, and that
Major Powell killed nearly 200. Kinuoy thinks
this doleat of thc Indians may noon tho way to a
treaty of peace, .ind that ono mom .punishmentlike thai administered by Major Powell, would
give uti permaucut peace.
Acting indian Commissioner Mix bss received

thc following :
OAIAQA, September 4.

Iron Shell, a Chief, with ISO Indians, arrived al
North Platte to-day. Ho is from thc Northern
hostile camp.

[Signed) H. It. DENMAN,
Supiuintt-ndont of Indian Aflaiis.

Uv corning into Uto United Stnles post at North
Platte. "Iron .Shell" and his hand havo manifeste1
their liestre to ci ase hostilities.

..POO!' toltol 1,1 "

.'ivor Carlotta" hau had a hard timo nf il sines
ber nu il, elmd visit to Ibo Pope last Fall. Itgm'us(hen (hal her mimi flint became disordered. vPnmi.
tuite i from Rome lo Miramai-, her brain was filled
willi insano ideas, which wore gradually changed
inlo. (tn overpowering fear nt porseculion and
pim.on. Mu great waa ber terror tbut nbo lost Ibu
senses of eight and smell, mid boneo still greaterillusions arose. Thou she wan removed lo au iso¬lated ns riliou, where she continued lo reside until
her departure. Physically she waa sound and
healthy. The uervons system wss not attacked,
except hy tho exeilemeni incident to her moral
condition, but maludy of Ibo brain waa nulv lou
evident. In avery dish, oven- drink offered" her,she sus|M>cied deadly poison, and so strong wan
her conviction thal shu would est nothing but
mitt.
Ot course Hm administration of mcdiciue was

out of tho question, and tepid baths nu psycholo¬gical 11 eal melli were the only resources'of ht.r
physicians. Thc most delicate attention wus
m e. .ir, to avoid whatever was likely tn increase
tho mental malady, and those about tho Empicashad to appear quilo unimpressed with hor ¡Ilu¬
siona, ami to dispel gloomy thought by rational
and unexciting occupations. Sho refused to see
her parents, tn admit visitors, to walk out of noora,
or to allow the company of a lady with ber. Ono
thought held her mind. On tearing Moxico she
had premised her husband that, in case her mis¬
sion was unsuccessful, she would await him
at Miramar. Sho waited, bul iu vain. In
January her general health improved. Her
appetite became botter, she ate freely,
walked out, occupied borself regularly with
reading, painting, embroidery and music, and
showed br ber conversation and tatters that
ber intellect, at least, had recovered much of its
former strength and balance. But tho discaso
wus there : and on tho 2d of June a temporarysickness wss sufficient to arouse her former fears
of poison. Then carno tho anniversaries of bor
husband's birth and departure for Mexico. Tho
poor, "battered mind dwolt upon tho r,ad associa¬
tions of those days, until the malady was upon her
again in fnll power. Sho again denied food, re¬
fused society, and Bani: into her former slate. Her
health siso declined, and in thia condition it was
that tho unroll umita empress waa taken from Mi¬
ramar lo IUb.ium. upon tho advice nf her nsw
physician, Or. Huilona, carrying with hoi-, as thoVienna ] apera say, " tho best WIRIIOS of all." Poor
('at lou.. I

FACTS Totiornxo Yt-.i.i.t.ow Pr.vcn.-It would hil
worse than useless tu ul tempt concealment from
tho publie uf any facts concerning tho terrible
disease uow provalutit in our city. Tho impres¬
sion has, bor, ever, wiitin nt. foundation, gained
eredeneu with many, that but ono-half tho truth
relating to its ravagea is now published in tho
daily press, and, us a vory natural,consoqnonco,thou- fours havo magnified its extent, malignityand desi niel ¡veness of human lifo from two to ton-
fold greater than facts will warrant, When auspi¬cious of this ntturo are o joe aroused, the horrors
of ibo muni ni pie turo t rawn aro bruited only bytho credulity, and greater or ¡CBS sanguinlty in
tempermnnt of difieren*, individuals, while
the injury and lusa tu Now Orleans, winch
may follow Hmso falso reports oannot be fairlyestimated. Wo recur bi this subject agaiti, more¬
ly lo reassert that all facts which can bo obtained
regarding thu spread of, or mortality from, yellowfever, aie promptly m a do publie, through Hit col-
ullin» of tho Times, and that ovory facility for as¬
certaining tho truth is furnished our reporters bythe officers of tho Board of Health. We therefore
a esme the timid among our own citizens, and
those editors of Northern journals who seem but
too well ploascd when giving notoriety to anystatement dotrimontal lo tue SouUioru metropolis,that there aro no " secret records " of tho progressof yellow fee. o r kopt-rno records but which may be
inspected at any reasonable hour.

I rom thc published reports wo glean some facts
concerning yellow fever which cannot fail to provointeresting. The yellow foyer made its appearanceabout thc brit of August-probably there waa not
a well-authenticated case of the disease prior to
that dale. During tho mouth the average deaths
per dav were 8 7-3. or about ono death to each
31,000 dr our population. Since tho IfUb or lilli of
tho month we havo published a daily recoid
of the deaths, and when it could bo ascer¬
tained, the place whereat each occurred.
From this daily record wo ascertained that dur¬
ing thu latter half nf tho month 80 fatal caaes
or moro than one-third tho yellow fever mortalityfor Hm entire month, occurred in tho Ohanlv I i rn

Îiitfll. Of these 80 casca, it ls safe U> presumo that
>y far tho greater number were ao far advancod in
the fatal stages or tho disease before entering that
charitable refugr that recovery was impossible.Tho long lie! of "pisser) un on-iii eel, alok
and destituto-sent'lo tho 'Hilarity Hospital,"which ihn police honks exhibit for tho past few
weeks, will he found included almost entire in tito
houp) tal record of yellow fever mortality.
Further investigation will show that tho nu-

mérous deaths fruin the scourge which havo oc¬
curred nt the liolol Dieu ami othei hospitals, an
shipboard and in boarding houses, aro of persons
w ho neglected more or less tho earlier warning
symptoms of tho disease-who strutfglod against
itu imoads undi tho skill of physicians could «vailnothing. Had many of I bosh who now All untime¬
ly graves, upon hoing first attacked br tho fell de¬
stroyer, remained perfectly quiet and followed tho
iii. "-HW" a tompetont nurse, they might at the
present mtílíleot be in tho enjoyment of hsalth
ami atronglh, flitch is tho opinion of many lead¬
ing medical men, who declarer) that tho prevail¬ing tvim of tho fllsoaao ia unusually mild, omi
yields readilv to timely and proper troatinoii),
Tho nativities ofthodoooaaod aro rather sugges¬

tive. By looking over tho dally reports for tho
last half or tho month Jual passed, we ascertain
that abont four nativos of Louisiana are Included,two odn.lt males, one voting female, and an infant.
Only forty-six natives" of tho entire United states
aro registered, and thoso mainly Eastern men.
Seven!j.six wcro from Germany and Prussia,whilo neversl moro wore natives of adjQinlnuStatos, whoso snstorns and habile of lire aro aboutthoeamo. Thirty-five wore Frenchmen, twen2 ricM rnen, iud u uuzua or VJQ unknown, cr n'
stated: while tho remainder of the list ia rando Tipofhaifo dozon prtrdlsn, a f^oUhirtari, threefotu-Itabaus. tho sanio proportion of Finn's aSicilians, and ao on through the list of nee» andnattoaal.ties.-aV. 0, Times, 1

Tin» steamship Persia arriiudal Nu* York OH
Friday willi European dales to thu ¿útli August :
Tho London Ulobe aaya it ia uni unlikely itiatboth Mr. Disraoli and Lord Stanlov will visit Ire¬land during tho Parliamentary recosa.
Two Manchester tirnia, Hotfottc .V Co., and Gn!i-politu ft Co., had di»appoarcd, alter having pur¬chased goods extensively in Manchester and clnc-whoro, and leaving dobla to the lune ol about

£80,000.
Queen Victoria, while on rout« to Balmoral,mado a two daya' halt at Floors Castle, where she

was tho guost of tho Dake and Duchess or Box¬burn. \\ hen tho royal train an ¡ved at Carlisle thediscovery was mado that tho now carriage in whichtho Queen was travelling would not pass thromrhtho bridgea ou tho Waverley ronlo or railwav, and
a chango of carriagos was made. But for this dis-
cut orv nt tho eleventh hourn tearful accident must
have happened. The Queen paid.visits to Abbots¬
ford, Melrose, Jedburgh, anti other interestingplaces in the border region, and was everywherewarmly received.

It ia'eonlirmed thal cholera had'brokeu out ut
Rotterdam, ami il had assumed au uiuuiaUkablc
epidemical character, lt had also appeared in
ntauv of tho towns and villages in tho neighbor¬hood of Rotterdam. A severo outbreak ol I ftc dis¬
ease iH also it tuted at Martigny und ou thc sunt li¬
ent slopes of thu Alps.

THE Issritlll ClION IN SfAIN.
Thc reports ot the naiug in Spain are increasing.A severo fight baa taken place neur Costougos, the

insurrectionists, with tho exception ol"the leaders
and about thirty of their followers, being cut to
pieces.
Tho Madrid Oftieial (lazotte declares thal in Cat¬

alonia and Aragon tho robéis have been I'verywhcru
put to tin:ht.
The Official Oazotto also announces that tho in¬

surgents in Catalonia and Aragon have been boat-
on in sm or_I encounters. The loyal attitudu of thc
army han catsntiatly eonii ¡buted to this result,and confidence has nov, been re-established.

Tin* following is on cutset from the dispatchespublished by tho Captain-Genera! nf Catalonia,
relative tn ibo insurrectionary movements in tint
provinco : .

Tho small bauds of insurgents in tho countrydistrict ofTarragona are being actively pursued,and they huvo ulready unstained somo di teats.
Tho band under Eacobedo surprised and capturedthree carbineers ul Villanueva. Ono of thom after¬
wards succeeded tn regaining possession of his
rifle br main strength ; he joined a sergeant and
four eat luueeiti at a guardhouse, whence theyopened a sharp fusilado upon Escobodo'a h uni
att i kept it in check until tho arrival of a companyof tho Savoy regiment, willett had bron convoyedto Villanueva by tho steamer Loon. At Sallen,'ontho road to lieus, a compativ of the Toledo regi¬
ment canto upon u band of lort v men from Rons ;
two or those were killed, and toft wounded, the re¬
mainder throwing down their arms, which wcro of
il vory inferior character, and dispersing. A com¬
pany of the Luohama rog intent, on tho Snrra du
Can Torrea do Pntdalia. foR in with another baud
»il insurgen ts, two Of whom worn mado prisoners,and the othera dispersed. They ure being voryactively pursued. The insurgents caminí hold
their ground before tho Queen's troops. Manyatraggloia are taken prisoners. Au infantry de¬
tachment has beaten a band of insurgents iii tho
wood of Vola, and complétele dispersed them, cap¬turing fifteen rillen, some side arma, a banner, and
some munitions. A dispatch from the Governor of
ligueras announces that the band lindar Piejalhas been beaten aud driveu back toward thu French
frontier.
Tho Cork Examiner save: "On Monday tho lu¬

man oxtra steamer sailed Irom here, having em¬
barked 4-10 passengers, and thu same day tho Cu¬
nard extra steamer Aleppo embarked 170; on Wed¬
nesday the Guion steamer Maninil tan tool: ntl
board 170, and yesterday there proceeded in the
Inman steamer City or Boston. 55; in the National
steamer Virginia, 140; and in tho Worcester, of thu
Baltimore linc, '-'5 total 1,000 persons. Front the
3d July, up to yesterday, a penod of nevon weeks,
thirty-three transatlantic steamers, exclusivo of
tho Cunard mail boats, sailed from Queenstownfor Amorica, and during the esme ittterval 5200
passengers wero transported across the Atlantic.
That would leave an averago per week of about 743
souls, which at a timo when labor is at a premiumhore, seems almost liuptcccdonted in tho annals of
emigration frem Irelatld."

TUB CAI.IFOKMA I, it i, is
f,

anuí f or tut muss.

|f*jWM the .Vim. Furl- Herald.
The intemperance and violence of thu Radical

party leaders and- their Organa, arc having their
effect upon the country, olid indicate a popular
movement against the policy of negro supremacy.Tilia is evinced by lin recent election ii. Califor¬
nia ; by thc inci case of tho Dciiioera tc vote aud
tho great falling otb in Ute strength of tho Ronub-
lean J iu that State, ali fi ir mts bs «low to Icol Ihn
iiiftiionce of a political reaction. This waa shownin tho couuuciiconicnl of the rebellion, as woll an
in ibo subsequent l.-stu- between tho President
and Congress on the question of reconstruction.
lite fact that tho Republican party in California
was rent asaunder by dissensions*, and that thu
opposition voto baa boen materially increased,
will materially influence the result nf the elections
in Now York and Pennsylvania, and probably in
Ohio. lu tho latter Statu, Hie Democrats have
committed serious Minulet s, tool will bo damaged
by thoir own folly. lint in Pennsylvania und this
State, wo shall not bo surprised to see a gem rat
reaction, and thu entire overthrow ot the partythal is seeking to control tho Hovel niui ni by it
coalition of tho Puritan and the nigger.

[From Ihr lF.«r/.l.|
Read this handwriting on the wall, ye dta-

ii ii o ti m M who have anuanderod a thud'of tte..-
nalion'a wealth, a million of its lives; who bave
substituted a military despotism for republicanliberty in ten of tho sovereign States of the Union,plttndcrod tho people with yourprotective tarina,robbed them with your paper money, and cursed
thom with a colossal debt. Read this handwrit¬
ing on tho wall and know your fate, for thia ÍB the
beginning of tho end of yonr power.

I/YumM< A'rui Tork Triiune.¡It is very poor satisfaction to be told in dis¬
patches from California that the Republicansmight have elected tbeir Governor. A great mam-good things "might barobeon." Thero ia scarce
a doubt that Height ia elected Governor, and that
Phelps is defeated for Congress in tbo San Fran¬
cisco District. Moro than this, the disaffection in
our ranks impertía the Legislature, and threatens
a Democrat in tho place of United States Senator
Connoss. Tho defeat in itself ia not of vital im¬
portance, but the manner in wbicb it was broughtabout, and tho elation it wil| produce in tho ranko
of tho enemy, are not the most pleasant matters
for reflection.

[From tht philadelphia A ;e.\The glorious nowa from California will cheer the
|ruo fnontlfl of the Republic in all parts nf tho
country, as thc surrender of Yorktown did thu
patriots at tho CIOBO of tho war which gavo a sepa-rato nationality to the American colonies. Califot-
IIia has replied to Connecticut. Tito Democrats or
tho East aud tho Wost are united in defunco of tho
Constitution and tho rights of whito mon, and tito
lido of usurpation boa buen abookod by tho deter¬
mined action of bravo,solf-sacriflcing, and patriotic,
men. This nowa irorn California will anímalo thu
party in this Btato in their contest with the enemies
aliko of tho Constitution aud tho right« ot tho
Stutea and thu poopla under that instrument, and
mako victory a certainty. Ail honor to tho De¬
mocracy of California, 'fhoy have fought a good
fight, and tho result will be celebrated amid tho
firing of cannon, tho ringing of bolls, and tho wav¬
ing of (lags in all parts of tho North. In tho narnu,
then, of tho lion-hearted Demooracy of California,
wo say to tho party in this State, Tinah on tho
column of Democratic triumphs. Tho day is
dawning, and

Freodom'a battle onro begun.
Bequeathed by bleeding air.- io rou.
Though baffled olt la ever s : t

ONE PRICE
CLOTHING HOUSE
M'CULLAll, WILLIAUS & PABKßR,

olniiuiiictureiN, Jobberà & Retailers
01?

FINK AND MEDIUM

CLOTHING.
WHOLESALE

AND

RETAIL DEALERS
IN

GENTLEMEN'S

Filll M,
S270 izxi&at,

CORNER OF HASEL STREE?,
CHARLESTON! S.1 C
August LO imo

MAHil I KD.
MAMHIED, on lb» 3.i .usl ky Hie Kev. Ul. htaiu.

Mr. V. (.'. PELI.KItlN, in M... y. I. POINi'ltlSOS. »ll
ol Husein Nu ords. I*

OIIII't'.UlY.
DIED, it iiuîijiimu C. U.. lsnitonlor i;. PM«,CIIKVII.LLTT:: SIMMS, mriut d.ugiitot of DOSALU J.

amt CturnttCTtt E. Ilowi:. ai¡od niue monlbs.
"Thu Lord j;ave cud tho Loni balli takcu «way,
UV Hui bo lill! lump Of tili' tiOftl."

u.,- flu klein Uro», Krlcuds and Aciiuulnl.
alicea of .Mr. HEITMAN DI. WK EX, ol bli brother C.
II. BtisuBX, ol Mr. «nd Mri. II. ELINTWORTO, ot Mr. K.
Ki.iNTTro?.7a, und ot Mrs. C. DstcKSorr, »ra Invited to
attend the ronara! Sswtee* ol tie lomat, at coram* ol
Charlottoûnil Watblagtocl tlrcata, at Three o'clock.IfWt
Afternoon. ' 8 spitlobar III

SPECIAL NOT I OES.
Sàv-H K ti 1S TUAT ION PIÑAL NOTIt.K.-

KüUltTU PRECINCT, WA HKS No. ft AS1> 7 ASK C AND
H.-Tbl* luin! of Iti'ttiatrallou tor the ubuve tia meal
Wants, iu order to complete tho rcgiatrallou ol the Hame
hy the lt>lh Inst., rcedstratloii «ill be held at the Wasp,
lupton Eugine House. Vauilerhonit street, tor Wants Ne.
li and H. TucHlay, Wrdneiday ami Thursday next, the
Ililli. 11th »Oil 121h dava of September, fruin DIO S o'clock
caril day.
Ami nt thu Kai-lu EUKÍUO House, Mcetiug street, the

lollowlnt; weak, fur Ward» tba .'. «nil 7, un Tuesday,
Wedn-tday aud TAurtifae, the ITtb. lrlth nul Ulli Sep¬
tember, from 9 to ll o'clock »irli ila), arter wlil. li Hie
books will positively bo closed.
Tba rcuiatratlon liata nail be exposed for public staut-

nanoo, viz.: At thc Eagle Engine llouac ou Munday an,I

vsffitoy, the :.:.! a:. .:!'.. (nat., ana at tho Waabiasrlua
Lu. no- nous« on iriifii'tifai/. TOtrraJay and Friday, Uta
7Mb. 26th and tilth September, from ll lo 2 O'nsnek oach
day. after which time, tor two days, viii .Sntu.itay, Hie
'JHth, and Monday, '.lOIti September, the lloant will revise
awl corns;! Ibu lists, ami rem*-" any |ier*ou who may
liste been before prevented from n'KlHtratlou. The sslit
rurlalou will take nlsro at thu WashltiKton r.in'.iuj Uoiisc.
ln<m lt to 'J o'clock each day.

NATU'L TVI.l'E, Sear..
Chairman Hoard ltcK¡stra(lon Ith Precinct.

September ;. sept S. 1!, lu, ll, 17, 18. as, till

sw 'PUK STATE- OP HOUTH CAROLINA,
CHARLESTON DISTRICT-IN TIIECOMMON PLEAS-
OKO. A. WICKS A cu. l.t. J. U1RS1IPELD-ATTACH-
MENT.-Whereas, the plaintiff, by PRESSLEY, I.UHD
A rXOLE3BY, did on the seventh iUy nf June mst. tile
his declaration against tho defendant, who (as it is said)
tn sbsent from snit without thu linois of linn State, and
has neither wife nor attorney known within lh( samo,
lipon v.limn s copy ul thu ssid dcclarsUon might bo
nerved: It ls therefore ordered Unit tho sahl dofeiidsnl du
appear sud ptoail to the salt! ilc.larallon. on er before thc
eighth day of June, which will bc In Hie year ot our
Loni one Hinusauil elshl hundred ami slxty-rlpbt. other¬
wise Unat amt absolutejudgment «ill thou lie given and
annnled against Ulm.

J. W. HUOWXFIELD, C. I?. P.
f-mita** Ornes. Charleston District, June 7, 1807.

.hmo 10 Juuelo-optlode, domarlo

.irNOTtci: IM MABINKÏÏi^j A PTAIN H
AND PILOTS « ¡min.' lo auelior their vessels lu Ashley
Uiver, are requested not to du tin anywhere within direct
nu/.' of the beaut ol tho SAVANNAH ll Ml.UDAH
Wtivlti b>¡, ou the Charleston snd St. Andrew's side cl
Die Ashley ittvor. by which pro>*auttou, contact willi the
Submarina Telegraph Cable will be avoided.

H. 0. TURNER, ll. M.*
Hmi,or Mister's Ortice. Ctiatloiton. Tehruary rt, IstlU.
February 7

93- A LADY OF UNDOUBTED CHEM ICAL
SKILL, HAH RECENTLY PERFECTED OTIEVAI.IERM
LIEF. 1'OR Titi: HAÏR.-Il poaittvely revtoies fleay hair
to Its original color and youthful henty; Imparta Ufo.
.UT. tif.iii ami ,rrowth lo tin- neatest bair; ilops its uhue
ont atoases; beeps tho basil cleau; ls unparalleled as u
uah ur..-, in,: Suhl by all drututisla. u.tn.mal,ls hair
dressers, aud dealers in faucy Rood". I tu. trade supplied
hy the wholesale druggists. *

SARAU A. CHEVALIER. M. H..
Jones nulli Cuan Kew Wuk.

tur AKTtPrOlAt BÏKfl.-AKTIPICIAla HU¬
MAN EVP'S tunde |n nnlcr mid Inserted l>y Hr*. V.
UAl'L'H Slid I*, (li it'll I.KM A NN (formerly employe,I uy
RUI>A,>.S:II:IO, of Pari»), Nu. UK limul»ay. New York.

April ll *Hr

»AILI NEWS

VST HATE fïOW ADDED TO OUR NEWS¬

PAPER ESTABLISHMENT a most extensive and

complete

Supplied with a great variety t.f ri. A IN AND

FANCY TYPE, of tho latest ami most approved

styles ;'and wo have every facility fur .xoeillUiff

all landa or J Hi WORK ¡Il

ENGLISH,

GERMAN, Bud

j FRENCH,

Bill and Letter Heads
Circulars

Pamphlets
Catalogues

Drafts
Railroad and

Steamboat -Printina:
Business Cards

Invitations
tlv.,&c, &c*. .

. r ?

THOSE OF OUR FRIENOS DE¬
SIRING JOH WORK, will. nleast'
Ionvo their orders, with us. We
will guarautee as good work, and

nt as CHEAP RATES, ns can be
had In Charleston.

CATDCART, M'MILLAN ii MORTON/S
Uar»

SPECIAL NOTICES.
?rôt'Vi ci: DKÍHXT AM« IIÍHUISUSÍNU

QUARTERMASPER. ATLAS IA. »¡A., >. plomber il, IH.17.
-scaled PrupoMk will l.t.- received al ibli OMea until 19
M.. FrUof, September JV, I*;;, it which Ilma tboy »ill
lie opened, for supplying titi« Depot «Nil Un fallowlnc
amounts ol FOH.VOE ASD si «AW. rt*:

;IM,U00 pounds Oil*. *

135,000 pounds Hay. loled.
'

loo.iHM pound* straw, baled.
Tho Oats to bcsouud, free irooi-chail oruirl. and pal

Dtp Ul Read strom; «ai ki ot not leis tuan :.. II: KI :,-

tbau I..UI umbels per «act. Hie Hay anti S;r»w to li"
sound. Ireo Hom oust Uki wanda, mi well baled Tue
«boleto be subie; ! to Hlcta uispidion as Die Dupiliuictit
may direct.

ii ul. mu-.t be ni TBtri.ie.wr, willi a cony oribis edv.r-
il-eiuent attached to I sen, uinl beur Hie ??u.lorseioeiil ol
.in responsible |>crsous who are v. illino, to become nure,

tylor lin» Udder in Ike event ot Hie ci lui ra ii betMgaward.
isl to liliu. Proposals not coinplyiuu willi the require¬
ments of thia ailverilaetuent will lie rejected.
Delivery to COS*!nasacc within ten |tt>) days aller not ¡ti

caliou or approval ol'coutracl, ami contint e at thc rule ni
not lew tban one-tie ri of thu whole amount per moiitli.
lo be delivered tu cars upon Hie -ulm.; ul Hie tool ot'
Forsyth street, or at Hie l>uarlorinui.ter'» Mtarssfesinae,
Foroylh aired, Atlanta. Ila., as Hie guarlcrmiist. r may
direct.

Proposals tor Hie delimy ol' on.'.third Ibo ann uli! ..I
i.Ji.. and cm-bull tuc amount ul' Stiaw will hu enter-

taine.I, or for each article arparatcly.
iinhi, -i aie luvited to bu present oe rapreMMled at Ike

-I i.a o 11of Hie bids.
Sa tit far toi > evidence of loyally nf ea i. successful bid¬

der, and solvency ol tue pelinna ort. roil ai surety, will
be r, .|,,ir.-.i.

io OorarbiMul reeèrve* tho rigui tn rejovi any ami
all bids.

Propo xiii nliould bs adilrcsed lo Hie umlcrMfiieil.
ami endorsed "pru|«uals lor thu delivery ol t'. ii^ ami
straw."
Hy order of lirevet Itrtgadle r-tlciicral SaaVTiW, Chief

tjuarlcriiiaslcr. H. J. FAUNWOI1TU.
lat lieut, tilth I', s. infantry, A. A. g. M.,

September ; io In rliante of Depot,
*S-MRS. WINSLOW'S HOOTHtN'ti SYRIT FOR

OhiWron Tcelbiiut, greatly facilitait* Hu- process nf tceth-
im;, by soft, ainu' tho tic ms. reducing till tullun mallen
will allay AI.l. es s nuil *|>j..iiiodic aelioil. amt is SUKI:
TO UEQULATF Tlfl". ROWELS. Depend upon it, moth¬
ers, li will ulva rust to yourselves, and RELIEF AND
HEALTH TO »OCR INFANTS.
We have put np aud aolil thia article mr year*, and csu

?ay In conQUctire ami truth ol' ll what wc have never
been able to sse of uny other medicine- Never has tr fall-
ixl ill a Kingle Installée lo .obs t a cure, when timely used.
Ni", er .ti.l wu kllOW all no,tan. .- ol Ju .ali ea. Icu h> SUV
ouo who used ll. On thu conti arv, all arc dulijtbtcd willi
its ojH'ratiou, and speak lu terms of rsihinhtndallun ul it.
magical ttlfCft* ami medical virtues.
Wc *pcak lu Hila maller "WHAT WK HO KNOW," aller

years of experience, and pledge our reputation fur the
tullllhucnt ol' what we here declare, lu almost every In¬
stallée where the infant ls huneriug tr.on pain and et-
bauatlnn, relief will bo found iu tlfteen or twenty tuiuutei
after thc syrup ls administered.

Full ino. ii,ms tor u -un: will accompany each bettie.
He Mire and call fur

"MUS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHIXfl SYRUP."
lia, m.: the fae eimile of "Conti* A PrttKUU" oil Hie
mu-de vrapis-r. All others am baie imilalluus.
Sold tty Druggists throughout the world. Price, oulv

!I8 reuls per nonie
Offlrcs-No. Î15 Pull on street. New York: So. '.'C. Hié.h

Holbom, London, England; No. Ill SI. raul street, lieu-
treal, t.'anada. DOWIE A MOISE, Avants.
Anjean47 tuthscuio charleston, s. c.

«irTHË ATTENTION OK THU ITRH nf-
I'M'. M IN f bl railed lo Hie ¡olio « m regulations :

Any Volunteer lao ,no running on any payment lu
cither Hie Upper cr'Lower Wards, wli. ro the ..Irret ts
paved, shall pay a Uno of Fifty Pattern, ami any Ward
Engine committing the same oifelice their pay -hall bo
stopped. Tho tome nile »hall be ippia al,lo lo
Markets.

livery Volunteer Englue t'onipaiiy nhill liavo eil
lsd ls or a Kong attached to Ibelr Engine or Ittel, ami Hie
«aiuu shall liol be muflhsl, trilbar going or ia ii rn u.
io ni au alarm cf Ure. Tile Fame rub' shall lie applica¬
ble to Ward Engine*, bul no Eugine shall return 1mm a
Ills' faslrr llisn a walk.
No tv, o Hieatners nhill work at Hie same Fire Well.

Cue voiumwr lu nd noine muy, draw water from same
Well where a Sicamor ie drawing; and If two HaiuLjKu-i
limes are. at a Fire Well no HUsanier shall IM allowed te
uso Hm same.
Two or morn Sicamor* may draw waler from a Drain

I'il.ll. M. KROHKL
August'Jil Clerk ami Ktip'l.
«e- OHIEK OUARTr.RMAS'lT.lt'rt OKl'TCH,

SECOND MILITAKY DISTMtrr. NORTH AND SOUTH
CAROLINA, CHARLESTON. H. C., AUOUST 17. Hull.-
SEALED PROPOSALS will bu received al tin» ethe
until l'J o'clock M. on HumJUg, thu Ililli day or Septem¬
ber, lml7, al which limn they will be opened, tor Hie eur-
.imnf Hm tollón ug prop. ri v. rta:
Wreck ol' strainer RUSTON. In Asnejun Uiver.
Wreck or nteamrr OEO. WASHINGTON, lu C.waaw

River.
Wreck ol steamer CHASSEUR. In Reel) Oreel.
Wreck ot steamer If A Ni): il PH, lu Charleston narlior.
Wreck of steamer ETIWAN. lu Charleston Barbar.
Wrrck of steamer RUBY, tn Light Hons? I nb I.
iii.l.lera wdl alala the amount offered for each wre;k.

Tba wrecks will ba sold separately ami to ibo highest
bitliler, uni« euch bid bo deemed unreasonable.

Proposals mu?t be addressed to tba undersigned, anti
marked "Proposais for purchasu of wrecks."

R. O. TYLER,
pn-vrt fiaicr-Ocneral, Cunt Quartermaster,

Deputy Qiiarlermaatcr-Úonerat, ü. H. A.
August Itt VJ

«ar" A YOUNO LADY RETORNJiN'G TO HEi
cnuutry home, alter a sojourn of a few mouths in thc
oily, waa hardly recognized by her trie mis. In plarrol
a coarse, nistlr, flushed fare, alie had a Rofl ruby cote-

ploxion nf almost marble smoother**, aud Intleail i

tw'nty-tbree abo really appeared but eigbteoii. Upon In
ipjlry an to tho causa of so great a change, abe plainly
told them that abo lined the CIRCASSIAN BALM, «nu
conaldcml it an lnvatnabla ucipdsiHan to any lady'a toilet.
Hy Ila tue any Lady or QenUemou can Imp rovo their ts
aoual appearance an bundled fold. It is simple tu lt-,
corubia*HUD, aa Natura herself bl elniplu, yet uiisnrpaas
ed lu Ita efficacy lu drawing Impurities from, also lie
lug, cleansing and beautifying thc skin and complexion.
By Ila dlrectacllon on tho cut/do lt drawa from il all Ila
Impartíaos, kindly bealiug tho name, and leaving the sur-
faca aa Nature tnteud ed lt should bo-dear, aoft, smooth
and beautiful. Price (I, aont by Mall or Express, on re¬
ceipt of an order, by

W. L. CLAUS & CO., Cbemiaut,
No. 3 Weat Fayette, Street, Syracuse. N. Y.

Tho only American Agenta for tba salo of tba »ame.
March 30_ly
MW BAT O H EL O R'S HAIR DYE.-THIS

HPLPNDID BAIR DYE U the beat la the world. Tba
only true and perfect Dy-hanni eui, reliable, ionian,
lamons. No disappointment. No ridiculous tinta.
Natural Black or Brown. Remedies tho 111 cffocla of linet
Dytt. Invigorates Ibo bair, leaving lt colt and beautiful.
The genuine la signed William A. Batchelor. Allothera
are mere Imitation*, and should ba avoided. Hold by all
Druggist* and Perfumera, Factory, No, 81 Bar.iry
.treeI, New York.
«- BEWARE OF A COUNTERFEIT,
December 10 ly r

"CO ST AR'S"

PREPARATIONS
ESTABLISHED EIGHTEEN YEARS.

Laboratory. No, in Crosby sturt, New York.
30Ú0 Boxea, Bottles and Flaaka manufactured dally.

SOLD Ul' AU. DR UO f? ISIS EVER Y ifHERE
" COST A IPS " SALES DEPOT,

No. »si BHOADWAY.KBW Vt »itu,
Where SI, S3 In 16 size* are put up for Pam Hies, Stores
Ships, Boats, Publie Inalltutlous, Ac, An.

It ls truly wonderful the conililonoo that I* now bad lu
every form of Preparation* that como* from "Costar'a "
EalabllshmioL
"COSTAlfH" KSTEUMINATOUH-Vor Rat«, Mire,

Rear h es, Ant*) fcc Atc. "Only Infallible remedy known."
"Not limper.ms to tho human family." "Rale como out
of their holm to din," ire.
"COefTAll'i " llED-BUa EXTERMINATOR-A liquid,nut up lu bottles, aud never known to tall.
"COSTAR'8" KLBOTRIO POWDER-For Moth* In

Furs and Woollens, la Invaluable. Nothing can exceed lt
for power and efflcacy. Destroys ins Uti Hy all I msec ta on
Plants, Fowls, Animal*. Atc
"COSTAR'H" BUCKTHORN SALVE-For Cut*. Burna,Wound*, Braille*, Broken Breasts, Boro Nipple*, Pile* luall forma. Old Sorea. Ulcers, and all kind» of cutaneoiin

affections. No family should be without lt. It exceed*
lu efficacy all other Balves tn nae. .
"COSTAR'8" CORN ROLVENT-For Corn», Bunton*.Warta. Ac.
'. COSTAR'fi" BITTER SWEET AND ORANQE BLOK-a'JMfl-IleanllflM Um Complexión, hy (riving to Ibo akin

a noll and beauUnil freabnea*, and la Incomparably be¬
yond anything now lu use. ladle* of bute aml,ix)*ltiou
rr card it aa au c**ontlal to Ibo toll. t. An unprecedentedkatu I* lt* beat recommendation. Ouo boitte I* alwaysfollowed by more. Try lt to know.
"COSTAR'8" BISHOP PILLS-A universal Dinner

Pill (mgajr-roatedi. and ot extraordinary efficacy for Oo*-
liveness, all forms of Indigestion. Nrrvous and flick
Headache, A Pill that 1* now rapidly aupereedlng all
otb*". «."COSTAB'B" COUQH ItKM EDY-Fer CotU7h«, Cold*,
noiraen***. Sore Throat, Croup, Whooping Cough. A alii-
ma, and an forma of Bronchia), and DUC**M of Ibu
throat and Lunge. Addre**_HtaNRY I». COSTAR,

Wo. aaa BROADWAY, N. T,
DOW IK & MOISE.
WHOIiKNAI.K AOE NTS,

Ko. 151 koaUncr atraetj oppoalta ChatUMton not el.
Jan* 1? e

SPECIAL NOTICES.
.ar CONSIGNEES l'KU STEAMKK FAXCWi

fmui Halttaiotv. «rit hereby notified tint Hie steamer »<
Thu Illy h?)? i' JU;NI"' i-ar.ro al I'lor So. I Union Wharve.,All KO i.l< notUkuu »WI» il minot »Ul remain ou Wbsr.
it UonaigMa'i ink. MORDECAI A- CO.,
.-eiueiuher 14 Agouti.
.arxoTici:. ci »NSIONHES PEU STEAMSII 11*

I. it. MKTDEM, aro hareby notified that IIOHILH drydiacbarütalJl targuât Roath Atlantic Wharf. All goo:»
ittraluin] on Uta wharf %t TUU.II «iii he atorad at or¬
ien-,'.- and ruk -I cwriery

10UN .v TUFO. GKTTY, Aganli.
Ail iruu;bi »IIIJUUIIIU; to nttoeu (IC) dollars ur'tatt

muo be |«Blilbaa ilia winn basaradelivery of good*.
September «J -i
NOTU.'F. IS 11 Hit I : Itv UIVEN, TUATAT TUB

II, ti isViakw of Hie Urctataliira, appllrataon will ho mat i
hy thu .. l'AI.M ir PIONEER COOPERATIVE ASS*
I'lATioN." tor latHirporattuu nuder th? above *iyi,» ,, d

lui,-. Ut:..ll FKnovaoN,
lu behalf nf himself ami lither assortais*.

Angus! Jo tu

»«- THK STA I'H OF SOUTH CAROLINA
cUAItf.EHON DIsTHIirr-IN THECOMMON PLEAS-
ItOilKirr i:. I'liNSM.I, ra. CUAS. E. MARTIN-AT-
TACIIMINT-Whereas, thu iilaluliu. by PRESSLEY,
LORI) A lNt;i.i:>HV, ilnl on Hie seventh »lay ofJune tnal.
file hts declaration against Ibu dsfsndsnt, who (as lt it
saiil) ia O' oi trou, anil without tbe limits ol thia State,
alni han neither wifo our attorney known, within tho
.sine, upon wi.oin a copy ul tho sahl declaration nalgi.'.
lie serve,): il ls thatflora oidcrcd that tho said de¬
fendant do appear and plead to tho said declaration,
ou or lielore the eighth day ol June, which will be
lu the year ot our laud ono Ihouaaud eight hundred
and -ni)?.el,;lii. otherwise Unat and absolute judgmgn'.
will then ho un en ami UH mile. neabul him.

J. W. BROWNFIELD. O. C. P.
i l.tut's Ol l ie»:, Ci. irkMhttl District, Juna 7. lsaj.

June lo JuuolUsoptlUdeclOmarlU

SHIPPING.
1IOSTON A X lt l ll AKL.ESTON STUAMHIIIt»

LINE.
r-f-f-.r . 1 UK NKW A* STEAMSUII' GF.OltUES-'-i'*\<ï Y à-."' ,,m,N' Kien, Couiniaoder, ls uowi-Ojlvllr.prt Hlhlalatf regu lar 1 y between Boston andisr¿*~ CharleMtnii, Issy lin: each port alternatuly.very Qlieru days. Cotton, Rosin, audgenoral merchau-dlta from the Interior cf llcorgla, South Carolina au Jother points consigned to my car«, will ho forwarded

ire« ol'commission tu Boston and all points Nm tb anaEasi. For freight ur passage, having excellent slats
room aeeuuininititioni. applv tu

WILLIAM ROAOH, Agoni.Oar"i'abIIi Pas-Ugo ii",. Imo September 10

FOR NEW YORK;
ItFill'I.AH UNITED STATES MAIL LESE.

OSE III' TUE FAVORITE AND ELEGANT STEAM«SHIPS SARAGOSSA AND GRANADA, WILL
LEAVE EVrjtV SATURDAY.

THE STEAMSHIP

CAPTAIN DURSLEY,
W I L L LEAVE VANDERHORST'-i! Wharf o II .Sui II rrtu </. Soptsoiber ll, IBÛ7vatg"SI o'clock.
shippers mu-t positively hand In illili

I.. in . on Friday ailernoon hy 6 o clock.
September 4 BAVENKL A,- Cu.

NEW YORK AND CHARLEStOK
STEAMSHIP LINE.

KUTI KOW YORK,
TUE NEW AND El.Eii.YKT SIDEWHEEL STEAMSH I >*

G H A M P I O N,
LOCKWOOD. COMMANDER,

"ll'lLI. LEAVE FROM ADQER'3 SOUTn WHARP
V f ou Saturday, SeptctnlKsr, 14. at ti P. M.
tia" All outward Ki ewin engagements must be marla

al the ollie»« ul COURTENAY" i TRENHOLM. No. »»East Hay.
uti l'or PassatM no.I all mailers connected wltb thu

un ii il hUHlur*" nf the Ships, apply to STREET UUOTli .

ERS A CO.. Mn 7t East Ray.
STREET ItltOTHERS Ar CO.. I_COURTENAY A THENUOLM, i A3fu"-

.september t)

NEW Ï011K ANO CHARLESTON
Pt'opliVs Mail Stoamslilp Company.

THE STEAMSHIP

IE . S. SOUDEE,,
CAPTAIN 1.1 .hil V.
WILL LEAVE NORTH ATLANTIC

Wharf. TAiiraduy. September VI, st -
vises.
UkM eo o nos..I of Steamar* "Mil*NEKA" and "EMILY R. SOUDER."

JOHN ft THEO. GETTY.SepluinlM-r U Nu. 4H East Hay.

TOR CHERAW,
ANO A 1.1. INTERMEDIATE l,A \ lus ils tiAi

i in; i'i: I. i> i-', ic ti iv icu.

TUE LIGHT DKAUtiHT STEAMER

PLANTER,
CAPT. -.

"11T1LL RECEIVE FREIGHT ON THE FIRST SEP-> V TEMBER, and leave Tutiiay fright, loth Inn.All Freight must bo prepaid on the wharf.For Freight engagements apply to
JOHN FERGUSON,September 9 Accommodation Whan.

FOR WRIGHT'S BLUFF
AND Ail. INTERMEDIATE LANDING!, tl.J

THF. SASTRE it i » ten.

THE LIOHT DRAFT STEAMER

IVE A. IR, X O 3ST 3
CAPT. J. T. FOSTER. ,

WILL RECEIVE FREIGHT ON *. HE ito REP I'll Ki¬
ll ER, ami learn TVrstfoy Night, 10th Inst.All freight must be prepaid.For Freight encadémonos, apply to

JOHN FERGUSON.August 27_Accomtiiodatton Wharf.

FOR SAVANNAH.
THE STEAMER

O I T ""ST POINT,
UUO TONS BURTHEN,

CAPT. B. ADKINS,
WILL LEAVE MIDDLE ATLANTIC

WHARF, every TUESDAY NIOHÍ, al" Joe o'clock, for that portFor freight or passage, apply onboaol ur tu tba outed of
RAVENEL A CO., Agcou.AuOuatn_stu

FOR PALATKA, FERNANDINA,
JACKSO.VV1l.IiG, AND A 1,1. THE 1.1M>-
IM1S ON THE HT. JOHN'S RIVER, VIA
SAVANNAH, DEO.

THE NEW ANO SPLENDID STEAMSHIP

OIT Y POINT,
(1100 Tons Hurt lien)

CAPTAIN S. ADKINS,
_.». WILL LEAVE MIDDLE ATLAN1IU[iii WHARF, every TUESDAY NI0B1, at^9 o'clock, for thc .hove placea, cor eic t-
_.lng with tbe Georgia Central Rallrow ia

.'iavarmaa, for Macon, Mobil« and new Orleans.
All Freight must be paid here lc- shippers.For Freight nr Passage, apply ou board or*at tba otu .-aof ll AVENEL A CO.,August17 alu_' Agents.

THROUGH TICKBTSTO I¡LÜWI¡¿
BY

CHARLESTON AND SAVANNAH
STEAMPACKET TsINE«

SI ICM l-»VIC Kit I.V.
VIA BEAUFORT AND HILTON HEAD.J XTij

WRRK1.Y.
VIA ULUFfTON.

«TEA»IRR PILOT BOY....CAPT. W. T. MoNKLTY
S TEAM ER PANNIK......CAPT. F. PECh.

ONE OF THE AROVR STEAMERS WILL LPAM.Charleston every Monday aod Thunda]/ Aforninpt,st 7 o'clock; sud Savanuah«v<«ry KVdrutifay and FTiddyMartling; at 7 o'clock. TuuchtoK at BluOton on Jfeii.Jay, trip froin Cuarteaban, and irnfnestfay, trip fromsavannah.
Freight received dally Irom 9 A. M. to 8 P. M., au. Iatored free of charge.
AU Way Freight, also Dlufflon Wharf»"*. must ba ow.paid. \
For fratght or paaaase, apply to ,JOHN FERGUSON' Accommodation Wliarf,

Ot.AO'nORN A CCFNTH^bAH'Í°
AMlíJV Bayannab. Ga.FULLER A LRIV^ th
Aironts. BesntbrVB 0.N. B.- TH ROI OH TICKETS sold st th* oSot Ot UlaAgency lu Chirle»ton to polata on. the AUsntlcMd GullRailroad, and to p arnazuilaa and points on tba St John's.RtTar. Aufuat V


